Definition of amino acids sufficient for plasma membrane association of CD45 and CD45-associated protein.
The transmembrane protein tyrosine phosphatase CD45 functions to activate Src-family member kinase activity in T lymphocytes. The inability to activate p56(lck) in CD45-deficient cells results in a higher threshold of signaling through the T cell receptor. The lymphoid-specific CD45-associated protein, CD45AP, interacts with CD45 through transmembrane interactions. Cells lines and mice deficient in CD45 express CD45AP mRNA, yet the protein is poorly expressed, indicating that CD45 is required for efficient expression of CD45AP. Pulse-chase analysis indicates that CD45 associates with CD45AP within minutes of biosynthesis. Cell surface labeling and coimmunoprecipitation demonstrate that CD45AP associates with surface-expressed CD45. Therefore, CD45AP is localized to the plasma membrane. To further characterize this interaction, chimeric proteins containing mutations in CD45 transmembrane regions were expressed, and their ability to associate with CD45AP was determined. Alanine-scan mutations of the CD45 transmembrane region demonstrate that no single amino acid is essential for the interaction with CD45AP. However, the expression of chimeric transmembrane regions indicates that a minimum of three and a maximum of eight amino acids in this region are sufficient to allow interaction with CD45AP.